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The use of lupins for feeding sheep is reviewed. The paper concentrates on the use of
sweet Lupin/ls ongllSl!{oUus(in Australia) as a source of supplementary summer feed for sheep
which normally graze dry pasture or cereal crop residues of poor nutdtion<il value.
MODERN DOMESTICATION AND IJSE OF LUPINS
Gladstones I described the modern domestication oflupins by Frederick the Great of
Prussia in the late 18th century. Ltlpil1s were the foundation of the Merino wool industry of
Saxony until lupinasisand cheap nitrogell fertilizer .callsed the popularity of the crop to decline.
The breeding of sweetcuJtiyars of Lllpinll.l' Ollg/f,I:li!O!iIlS and L.llItclIsinGermany. in the
late 1920s. Jed to a resurgence in the use of)upins for animal feeding. In Germany it was
foun92 that sweet lupin seed. could replace oil seed meal inlal1lb rations. Sweet lupin (60%).
barley (Hordellm vlflgare) meal (30%) and hel;ringmeal (lOW,) fed at 250-300g/dayproduced
lambs of excellent carcass quality. The digestibility of sweetL.ongllsl!/olills alld L. 11I1Cllsseed for
sheep was. determined3-5 . All components of the seed were highly digestible.
In New Zcaland~ in the late 1930s. bitter L.ongusti/blil/.I' was recommended for ewe fe;cdingo.
The. crop was used as a green. feed. Lupins.inconjunction. with Italian ryegrass· (LO/illl11
mulfi/lorul11). c;lrried 20 to. 22 drysheepfha for 3 months in winter. The effect of growth stage of
the plant on nutritional quality of III pins for ewes was de;tecmined. Over 2 months. ewes at
24/l1a. gained 10 kg, whenltlpins were grazed pre-flQweril)g.butlost > 1 kg whell'the crop was
grazed at the green pod stage. The birth weight of lal11bswashighel; frOIll ewes on the younger
lupins (5 kg compared witll 4 kg). By)942sweetlupins had .reached New ZeqJ~~ld(tndtheir
lise was being recommended far fattening lambs7 . Animals grazed on lupins for 4. weeks . at 72
lambs/ha. gained 193 g/day. compared with controls fed on rape (Brassica noplls) . .at 48
1?!1lbs/ha. .\Nhich only gainedJS8 g/day. The t\VO togct.her prodllced30;i,l11oredry matter an9
fattened 20% .111orelambs th;:lll lupinsalone. Lambs fed on .. the lupin/rape combination grpw
fas,terthanl<lm bs raised 011 rape alone~.
Duringthee<lriy1940s experiments were conducted in England with sweet L.{lIfCIlS fOrage
for sheep, alsO in combination with rape9 .
In South Africa Illpins werellsedas asupplement to poor quality feed. When11lpinswe;re
compared with maize (Zeomays) grain. as a s~lpplement for Merino wethers animals grew be,st
Of) a combination ofSO% maize and SOW, bitter blue lupin seed. Animals supplemented with
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155 g/day of the mixture gained 10.6 kg compared with a 7.3 kg gain in control animals 10.
Lupins were als0 shown to be a satisfactory substitute for lucerne (Medicago saliva) hay in r~tions
for Merino weaners 1J. Nutritionally. a mixture of 100 kg of chaff and 25 kg of lupin seed was
equivalent to 100 kg of lucerne hay. Animals lost weight on chaff and lupins but made
satisfactory weight gains on rations ,. containing 15 to 20% bitter blue lupin seed; chaff and
lucerne. However. 35% lupin seed and 67% chaff was not suitable feed for ewes with lambs at
foot l2 .Over 30 days the ewes lost 12.7 kg and their lambs gained only 4.1 kg compared with
controls fed on lu.cerne hay and oats (Avena sal;va) which, gained 8.2 kg.
In Western Australia L.coSel1l;I1;; had become naturalised on the Swan Coastal Plain I. It
was used extensively to raise sheep and grow wheat ( Triliclfm aeslivum) in the development of the
Western Australian Hght lands., As the plants were bitter they were notgrazed whilegl"een. and
sheep ate the seed and stems after the crop dried off13 .14.
THE IMPACT OF SWEET, NON-SHATTERING L.anguslifolius
The breedingin Australia of (llkaloid-free, non-shatteril1g L. angllsM'o1illS ctJltivars.
commenting with~Uniwhite in 196715 . lead t6increased production of lupinS: initially in Western
Australia.alld then in all of the southern states of Australia. By 1986 the Austl'aliatihIpin crop
was worth $A64rnillion 16. ' In the same year the area sown to lupins in Australia was nearly
600.000ha17 . The availability of high protein lupin seed to feed sheep, which normally grazed
poor quality dry pasture and crop residues during the dry Australian sl.lmmef.haslead to
'onsiderable reseal'ch into the integrationoflupins into the farming systenl ill southern Australia.
The increased use of lupins on farms has not been without problems: Feeding of lupins.
infected with Pho/hopsis leploslrom({orm;s. has frequently heen responsiBle for outbreaksbf
lupinosis. Llipinosishas recently been extensively revie\\'ed 1x alld is beyond the scope of this
review. which will concentrate all theeffectsoffeeding uninfected lupinsto sheep.
FEEDING OF WEANERS AND WETHERS
Liveweighl gain: European workers evaluated lupin seed as a substitute for soya hean (GlyCine
mar) meal in lamb rations. In Spain. Metinolambs fed on Lalbus tV. Neuland/gained niore
weight, (14.2 kg compared with 13.7 kg) at a higher feed conversion effkiel1cy ratio (4.00
compared with 4.22) than soya-fed animals 19. In France.alsoWithL,albus. workel's \vere
ullableto show sigllificantdifferences. for lanib feeding. betweenSOy,l 311dlll(jin based·rations
u~'ing cvs Kalina and Blanca20 . There was little differenceinliveweightgain of 13I11bs feci either
whole. or groul1d. Kalinaasa supplement to maize or barley::!l. Acomparisol1 of Kalina with
soya meal. field beans (Vicia lobo) and peas (I'isul11 salil'lIm) as a supplelnent to a oilrk'y·h:l'H,'d
ration. [()tind no significant difference in any measlired paral11etetainong the .four protein
sources. Lambs onlupins gained 264 g/day and had a final carcass weight g~litl of 6.7 kg
compared with soya-fed dbntrolswhich gain~d'227 g/day for a final carcass weight gail1 of 6.8
kg22 .
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In a series of Victorian experiments. 6-week-old weaner lambs were fed. ad lib.. for n
weeks on rations of wheat. oats or barley grain with or without L.ongusf(fo/ius. or on lupins
alone23 . Lambs fed on rations based on wheat. barley or oats sllpplemented with lupins could be
weaned early to dress out at 14-16 kg. with 4-9 n1m of fat cover. Oats required the most
supplementation (30%) and wheat (14.9% protein) the least (0%). A conlparison of three
L.i1l1guSf(fotius cuhivars.differit)g .in their alkaloid contnet. showed that lambs which constlmed
4,480 mg of alkaloid did not differ in their final weight. or total weight gain, fronr lambs which
. . '
consumed only 2,240 mg of alkalpid (41.9 kg and 42..7 kg: 21:9 kg antl2.2.S kg)14. H6wevef.
lambs fed a high dose of alkaloids consumed more energy and protein per kg of weight gain.
In 1972 the first of a series of papers appeared which reported the lise of standing crops of
dryhtpins as high quality feed for young and mature sheep. in smnmer. after pashfre had dried
off and was of po()rnutritiollalquality25-30.
When Weaners Were stocked at 50 sheep/haarid wetherS at 25sheep/ha j"espectively.
animals which ate .,' significant amo(lnts of lupin seed gained weight Sheep were e:xtn~111e1Y
. .
efficient atpickinghpfallen Itlpin seed from fheground.By tl1eetld of the experiment there was
little difference iii the weight of animals wl1ichhad been fed back seed.o!" had grazed the
stahdingcrop. Weaners gained 4kg compared with a loss of abouttl1e same al110unt 011 lupin
stubble. The wethers gairted9 kg on seecl treatments butlost 5kg on'sflJbble25.
Farmlet experiments compared the valueoflupihs with oafs fofsunlll1er feed: pasture, or
pasture supplemented withlupins. at different stocking rates: and the optl'mul11 time of lupin.
feeding to weaners20. The O::lts and lupins were stocked at 7.5 and 1.2.5 sheep/ha.
In the stockiilgratetl'iaLsheep grazing lupitlS. at both low and highstockiJ'lg rates. were
heaviest when Itlpinswei'e grazed tor 20% of th~ year. Sheeprll<ldegreater.Hveweig:htgll'iils
when lupin seed was fed in early summer. Sheep grazed on J)astureearlyin summer and then
fed' on lupin~ were lighter than those givellluph\s at the' start of sunlnler27 . A COftlparisoll of
Iupirts.· peas and '. vetches (viCio saiiva)showedthat4llere was little difference' inliveVl/eightgain ()f
MerIn()weaners o\1lupins6rpe~s. 'Vetches' gave 'considera6IYlowerH"e~;eight gail1s. Although
1ive~/eight gain. at NOg/day. was thesan1eoo lupins and peas.ruore'lambS(73%) reached
slaughtei' weight on lupins than on peas (60% )1R.
Compariso\1of thehutriti\!e . vahle of La/bitS (\vBI) witfJL.(iIll!iISf~roliusC\is Borre.
Uniwllife. Ulliharvest alldNew ZealalldBlue (bittei'). L.i'os('nfinii c\!sChapmatl><ind Box (both
bitter) and L. hlteits tv W"eikoIII showed. that Merino weallers. at 50Shd:p(h::l. gaitledtlp to 10
kg in 80 days. Sheet? teftded to do better on sweet cultivars. However. seed production was also
a determinant of final weight gain. Resllltson Weikonland L.a/blls~ietedisapPointing29 ,
Workers in South Australia and ViCtoria also commenced work on the valtleof lupins for
sneep31-37. As with" the French work with L.o/buPI. when whole or hammermiHed.
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L.ol1g11sti;{olius seed was fed as a supplement to PholorisaqlloticalTrUolill111 ./iw?i.ferlll11 hay there
was no difference in liveweight gain of lambs. Animals fed 40~7c, lupins for a period of 27 to $5
days gained 77g/day. When given free choice of lupins or hay. Iambs. selected a diet of 85%
lupin seed and gained 160 g/day over 42 days31.
A comparison of the effect of 100 g/day of lupin seed with urea. or urea and sulphur.
using 4-year-old wethers grazing dry. weed-free. wheat stubble. showed that. at the end of 3
months. sheep fed lupins lost 0 .. 5 kg but were 3.8 kg heavier than controls fed on wheat stnl.w,
and 1.6 kg heavier than the urea-supplemented sheep. IAlpins incr~ased str~wintake by 129
g/day. but did not increase, its digestlbili ty32.
The potential.of tupins as a grain supplement for live sheep export were compared with
oFlts and wheat. Merino wethers (18 months) were offered pasture (9% protein. 17% digestible) ,
and oats, wheat or lupins at 0 to 540 g/head per day or ad iiI}. In a second experiment. oats or
wheat were offereo ad lib. andsupplemented}'-'ith Oto 270 g/heacl per day of lupins. The
experiment lasted,9 weeks. Livewejght gain was directly (elated to grain inta~e. Intake on the
two cereals was low andanjm<lls bnly maintained their Jiveweight. On ad lib. lupins. sheep
consl!med 650 g/head per ,day. and gained 4.0, kg live\A(eight and 3.8 kg carca,ss weight, Adding
.."' . ,- " -" .-
180 g/hyad per day.of l1.lpins. to the cereals increased ad lib. intake of the cereals. and anim,als
gained 1.0 kg on wheat and, 4.5 kg on oats. It was concluded that any ration whicl1 contained
more than 10% lupins showedpfomise for fattening wethers".3 ..
Similar experiments cpnwared lupins with oats. and soya bean meal. as a supplem~nt for
young Merino weaners gra?ing dry Lolium pcrcl1l1d frtJbliliUl subterral1<Jul11 pas~ure frOm JF\onuary
to April. There was. nO significant difference,.amOllg the supplements of oats. lupins. soya bean
mea'! alone. or in combination with lupins. Animals supplemented with)upins at 240g/h~ad per
day weig11ed ,24.6,kg at the end of the feeding period ,cpl1lpared with comrols at 2005 kg. ¥{hen
It!pins w~re offered, il1 ,50 g increments. at fr()m 0-350g/head per clay. as a supplement to hay.
ther~,W<ts no increase in livevveight gain abo\,~ 200g1upins/day. Supplemented a!limals weighed
5 kg more thallcqptrol,s at the end of the experiIp~~t.,.The difference in body »::eJgJlt VI'?S still
apparent the following Novemb,er. . Weaners readi(y,consumed lupin s.eed but often took up t()
two weeks before they commenced to eat oats34 .
Butler and McDona!<i3H I:).lso foun~ that young Merino wethers grew better on a
combjnatiOl~ of oats and lupins. than on oats alone, Animals fedonoats and lupins garnedllp to
150 g/day. compared with gains of.75 g/day on oats. and weight losses on straw stubble.
When Itlpin seed and barley was fed to mature ew'es,. the maximum ad lib. intake of lupins
was 1.3rkg/day}:0~lpared With 1.0 kg/day forbarley.39( It wapsuggested thattlleanim~ls'
caP<ici.ty to consume signifi~antly more lupins was rela.ted to the 10w.anlOunt of starch in lupin
seed.
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In Western Australia. a barley/lupin mixture (15% crude protein) fed ad lib. to Merino
weaner~was tested as a supplement to dry subterannean clover pasture40 . Supplemented lambs
weighed more than unsupplemented animals. Differences in body weight varied between years.
but at times were as high as 15.3 kg between the high and low· nutrition (stocked at 32.5
sheep/ha) groups and 10.4 kg between the supplemented and normal nutrition groups (16.4
sheep/ha). When animals were placed onto the same nutritional regime the effect of the early
nutritional differences lasted 24-30 months.
When oats or triticale (64%) were mixed with L.al1gllsl(f'ofius seed (27%) and hay (9%).
and fed ad lib. to one-year-old Merino wethers on poor pasture for 8 weeks. cereal/lupin
supplemented animals had a heavier mean Iiveweight (39.8 kg) than control animals (30Akg).
Stlpplemented animals also had a higher condition score. carcass weight. depth of fat cover and
eye muscle are<t than controls. The lupin/triticale con1bination produced better results than the
lupin/oat n1ixture36 . The same cereals. lupin seed and sUl1flower meat were compared to see if
frequency of supplementation was important37 . It W1:\S found that. while best results were
obtained from giving cereaL;:;upplements every 3 days. there was no difference in the results
when. tupins and sunflowers were offered daily. or every 3 days.
In some parts of Australia it is possible to grow pasture in the sumi11er. Kenny and Reed36
compared the ad lib. feeding of hay. supplemented with 300 g of lupin seed/day with a range of
pasture grasses and legumes. for 3 years during summer and autumn. on a range of soil types.
- . .
Generally. animal;:; lost weight on grass. but tended to gain weight.on pasture legumes. Sheep
grazed on strawberry clover did best and gained 100 g/day over the three seasons. The lupin/hay
Olixture gave the next highest~verage Iiveweight gain at 75 g/day. Animals gain§d weight in all
years on lupins. On pasture legumes. in some years animals lost weight due to dry seasonal
conditions.
Finally. the value of lupin seed asa supplemehLto ensiled apple (My!uspwnUa)· pomace
was inyestigated4J . Two-tooth Merino weaners"vvereoffereq 300g/day of meadbw hay and were
fed. adfib.• cin rations based on apple pomace which contained from 3""c16.9%lupins and varying
"
amQl;Hlts.of urea or gypsum. Without lupins animalsgaine9 124g/day. The most effident
r~tloncontained6.7% lupin. 0.65% urea and 0.15% gYPSttm. Animals gained2J~ glday and
had a final carcass weight. 'i>f 19.5 kg. However. there was no sigl1ificantdifference in any
meastlred parameter between these animals and thbse fed a ration whi.chcon.tained 16~9%lupin.
It would seem that where there is a cider industry. lupin seed provides an effective way of
disposing of crushing resid~les.
WOOL PRODUCTION
Besides its effectDn body weight. lupin seed can have major effects on WOol
Production25.29.3.0;3~-3R.40,42-48 and fleece characteristics43 ,44.4o-48. Anin1alswhich grazed
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standing lupins forI 00 days pl'oduced significantly 1110rewool (weaners. 12.6g/day: wethers
17.5 g/day) than animals on lupin stubble (weaners8.7 g/day; wethers 14.8 g/day)25. When
grazed over summer. different lupin species differed in their value for wool productic)J1. On
L.al1g{(sfi.rolil(~mean wool production ranged from 10.6 to 12.1 g/day. Sweet cultivars tended to
produce more wool but this was not consistent over years. ,·Mean production on L.albuswas7.5
g/day. Lcosel1til1ii produced 7. 7g/day while L.lu'/('[(s produced 9.6 g/day. As with bodyweight.
differences in pr~uction were probably related to' total·· dry mat,ter production rather than
differences il; nutritional quality29. In a comparison of lupin (L.angusli.folius) . pea and vetch
seed as supplements. fed at 160 g/day: there was no difference in wool production between peas
IS "
andlupins(14.0 and 13.9 g/day»hut vetches were significantlyiMerior (12:6 g/day)30.
Sheep grazil1gweed~freewheatstubble for 90 days were fed '100 g/day ofltlpihseed:They
ptoduced 9.4g/dayofWool. ConttolalHmalsproduced8.5 g/day32. Similarly.ondryanlltH11
pasture. over 60 days. "aslupinstlpplenlentatiOllincreased from 0 to 600 g/daywoolgfowth
increased ftomJ t08 g/da:y34. Againoiidry pastUre. OVer summerandauhlmn.supplel11ehtation
'of'weaners with 240g/day of lupins gave 13 .6 g/dayof woolcolllpafed with contr',Olsat TO:3
g/day. Maximum woolproducttol1wasobtailled {ronla ltlpin/soya liiixttJre (100 g soya/80g
lupil1/day) at 14.5 giday. When animals were fed 01111ayahd givehlupins from 0
0
to 350 g/day.
wool growth tate increased frorn 8.5 g/dayto 12 .Og/day.· (300 g/daylupih seed). At the end of
.theseason there was asignifkantdifference in greasy fleece weight between contrOl (3.2 kg) and
lupin-fed (350 g/day)animals..(3 .9kg)34. Ina comparison of different pastures grated Over
sUtn01erand autunill.withltrpil1s (300g/day)and hay (ttd lib.). lupih-fed sheep produced Jrol11 '
11:8to+3.6 g/day of clean wool. Only animals grazed on ltlcerne(14:6 g/day) and'strawberry
c!over( 1504 g/day) prOduced more wool36 .
Over two seasons. differences in wool growth between animals supplemented with oMs
(9:1 % crudeprote'iI1). ol'mixtureso[ oafs >and lupili"s(12alldfS % crude protelil). were
significantly diffeN~nt. Sheep' fed oatsfprodoceo 'l2g/dayofwocH;" 'Both oatIlUp¥n<'mixtuYes
produceqari 'a'l/erage of 14 g/day while control's fedo.l1cereal'stttbhle a.i1d .SOlne weeds produced
ortly\S g/day3R.A comparison oflupinseedt lucerne. wheaFor wheat and lLrea as asupj11eineiit
to 19-21I11onthewes<. 'grazing pastures of LO/ilf/II rigidlll1i.Hdrdcll111'le!Joriilum· and TrUOlilfl1l
slfbl('/'ranenl1lfrbm FeIJrU:ary 7 (one week befote joinitlg) to April 1.shO\vedtha.t ewes fed on
lupinspl'ool.lced 19% more wool than contr61Sfor'every170 g/day>ofltJpin seedeaten42 ; Ina
furthertompal'isbn of oats' and lupins.or a mixture of oatsandhqjinS'(30% ):as the sole enrrgy .
source. animals fed on the mixture produced signiflcantlyheavier fleeces (2.75 kg} thal1anil1lhls
fed on oats (2.39 kg) or lupins (2.44·Rg). Thetesultswerethe same. irrespective of whether the
tation was ·offered daily. or twice weekly43. When oatsal1d 'IIIheat were coinpared with hrpins. at
270 g/head per day, as a supplementto poor quality hay. offered from 2 weeks before lambing.
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until 6 weeks after lamping. lupins produced heavier fleeces (2.99 kg) than controls (2.76 kg).
There was little difference in fleece weight between animals fed on lupins or oats46 . Under
simulated drought conditions where ewes were fed either wheat or oats. with 0-60% addedlupins
fleece weight increased from 3.33 to 3.72 kg as the proportion of lupin in the diet increased to
45%48.
Improved nutrition of Merino wethers. during their first summer. grazed at 16.4 sheeplha
and supplemented.ad.fib.• with a barleyllupin mix (\5% crude protein). producecf significai1tly
..
heavier fleeces at the end of the first year (4;0 kg compared with 3.2 kg). Supplemented animals
tended to produce heavier fleeces for the following three years. but the differences were not
significant40 .
•Breeding ewes which were'pen-fed. fron14 weeks pre-flIpping untillambs\vete 100 days
old. on a commercial ration. or on rations formulated from L.al1gusIZ(olius genotypes which
varied injheiralkaloidcontenc produced the same amollnt of wool on the commercial ration and
on the two bitter genotypes (Ignis and Mirela)(mean, 8.25 gllOO cm2 in 150 days). Sheep fed
cv. Remik produced only 7.49 gIl 00 cm245 .
The effect of lupin supplementation on fleece quality varies. althotlghsome workers
reported Httled}fference in dean woo! yield in response to ltlpiI1 supplen1entation43 .44. In
Western AustraJia;·when·lupins .. weregrazed.mean yield declilied from 70.0%· to 67.8%47
Effect on mean fibre diameter also varied: sOlne workers found no response43 .44.47 while others
foundsignific~ntvariatioti in response to lupin supplementatlon48 . A consistent reported
response to lupin supplementation was'anlarked reduction in the proportion of tender
fleeces46 ,47.
As these trials show lupin supplementation can increase wool production: Its value in
modifitation offleece qual ity is .less cleat:
VALUE OF ,LUPIN STUBBLES
The growhlgoflarge areas of lupins ha.spt:oduced large amounts of lupin CI'Opi'esidues
available for feeding animals after crop harvest47 .50. Early work showed that both weaners and
wetherslostweighFwlleil fed<on lupin stubble25 Lupin stubble had a low digestibility (30%) but
ahig,hernitrogenconcentration (1.4%) than cereal stubble (0.77%); At l il.25sheep/ha;
animalsgainedsonle weight on lupin stubble froll1 l11id-Januarytolate~April.At 22.5sl1eel)lha
the sheep lost about 8 kg inbodyweight. Sheep fed on pea stubble perfoJ'j11€:d sHrtilrtriy. In all
treatments the sheep ate little of the stubble arid preferentially grazed green weeds. Compared
\dtll peas and vetch. lupin stubble contained slightly more nitrogen (1.5%) than the other two
spedes(peas.t ~2%: vetth 1.4%). When animals were6fferedthe three stubbles cid lib,. and
were given 160 gseed/day of each of the three species the mean digestibility of diets based on
lupin stubble was 70.8%. There was no significant difference inliveweight gain among the
treatments which ranged from 37 g/day to 131 g/day30
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In a comparison among species and genotypes of lupins. stubble was grazed with weaners.
at 50 animals/ha. for 63 days from mid-December. There was nO difference in the amount of
stubble among the 6 genotypes (L.albus [I]: L.angllsf({olius [3]; L.cosenfinli [I]: L.luf(!/(s [I])
(mean 8.281 kg/ha). There were marked differences in weight gain during the feeding' period.
Animals grazed on L. cosentinii. L.IlIfeus and L.angllstU'oli'us (cvs U niwhite and U niharvest)
stUbble gained 5 kg. Weaners grazed on L.albus and L.angusf(foUus cv. Fest only gained about 3
kg. A similar expwiment with dry ewes. at 66sheep/ha .. compared 3 L.angllst({oliuscultivars
"l,)Vith wheat stubble over 55 .days. On lupin stubble maximum weight loss was 2 kg compared
with a loss of 6 kg On wheat stubble. Similar results were obtained by Croker ef al.51 . On
L.angusfij'olius cv. Uniharvest stubble. Merino sheep at 25 sheep/ha gained weight for 80 days.
At 50 or 75 sheep/ha.althotlgh sheep still gained weight. the weight gain was lessand it was not
mflintained for a,s long51 .
It appears that the ability of sheep to gain weight on lupin stubble may be related to the
altlotmtof lupin seed that is left on the ground after harvest5:!. The amount of grain on the
ground after harvest was about 364 kg/ha. After 79 days On the stubble. sheep had picked up
nearly all-of the. grain (mean residue 38.1 kg/hal. The addition of a further 350 kg seed/ha to
the stubble corysiderablyimproved animal performance at both 25 (8 kg bodyweight gain) and 50
sheep/h<l (5 kg gain). However. even without the extra seed. animals did gain weight. It
appears that lupin stubble is of higher nutritional quality than the normally available cereal straw.
Its .value is increased by the fallen lupin seed which the animals. pick up from the ground.
FEEDING OF EWES
Ovl!lation raie:Many workers have reported increases in the ovulation rate of ewes fed lupins.
for varying periods. at around mating42.53-77. Responses have mainly been observed in
Merinos53 ,54,59.62.6fi.6H-73.75-77. However increases have also been Qbtained from Border
Leicester x Merin042 .57 .5H.67. Corriedale55 and Romney65'ewes. Increased ovulation rates have
beensh0'Yn in sheep in eastern42.57-59,61.62.fi4,66.67.69.n and Western Australia53-56.60.68,70,71.73-
76 and New Zealand65 .
Increases in ovulation rate to lupill supplementation are highest from animals on poor
quality feed. Ewes grazing. wheat straw had an ovulation rate of 1.08. Animals .supplemented
with hlpins at 500 gIday ovulated i;lt 1.50. Qn drysubterannean clover. control ewes produced
1.25 ova, while lupin-s!upplemented ewes produced 1..61 53 . Increased amounts of lupin, from
170 to 510 g/day. increasedovulations from 1.23 to I ,47. (contl"ols. L 13ova)42. Oat stubble-fed
ewes produced 1.09 ova. Lupin stubble was superior in quality. and produced 1.50 ova. A
comparison between lupins at 500 g/day for 14 or35 days. pre-joining. showed no difference in
ovulation rate (1,48)54.
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Not all experiments have shown marked responses. In .,an experiment in New South
wares. increased ovulation was only obtained in 2 out of 4 seasonsli9 , Ewe age affects the
.response. and maiden and young ewes respond less than mature animals5fi .fil ,fi2. Mai'shall el 01.
found no response to supplementation in 1.5-year-old ewes (1.00). buta,~marked increase in
ovulation rate as ewes aged (1.27 at 4.5 years)5h. o.ther workers obtairied similar 10Wl'
ovulation rates from young ewes!)1 .fi2. Although responses havemai nIy been obtained from
L.angusr({olius seed. L. alb/is cv. Ultra. at Oc500 g/day for 7 or 14 days. significantlyhlcreased
ovulation rate5li .
Reported feeding durations range in length fronl 4 weeks before joining until lal1lbs were
100 days45. to as short as 4 days?5. HoweveiJ'it has now been shown that feeding ewes 750
g/day of lupins. from days c8 to -5 of the ovulatory cycle. increased ovulationS froml.29'to
1.4375 .
Whether increased ovulation is dtle:. to improved IWotein nutrition . or increased energy
supply, is still 110t clear55 .60 ;fi7. 71.73,74.77. However it has heen suggested that a resllonse to the
protein in lupinseedwiHonly be obtained when the initial I'ation is low in both protein . and
energyfifi . Similarly. the alll0ullt of extra supplemellt fed haswit'ied tonsiderably;fl'om",as little
as 170 g/day~ t6 750g/day42.53-62'.64,t57.70 When the effeCt of illcreasing theptane of tlutrition
I
of ewes by supplementhlgevery 6 weeks for 9 days at 750g/day. was compafed with a single
sUpplementation of 9 days it was found that the sameo\\·I.I1ation rate could be produced ·from a
single supplementation (1.24) as from repeated supplementation ( 1.25)(controls 1.08); Response
to the single supplementation increased between December and Marchhx .
Lambing iiercentage: III spite of.increases in ovulation rate ii) response to feedinglupins.
increases inlali1bing(percentage have not always been COllsi5tenf and have ranged froni -14% to
+38%42,55.60-62.hQ.76-7Q.81.82. Increased embryo ahortion h ! .XO in supplemented animals has l,een
observed and it has been suggested that this is caused by !bwerplasma progesterone levelsxo.111
all cases\vhere lupins have given major responses there have heen increases in the number of
twin lambs55 ,60.-1i2,7fi,7X.79,Xl ,82.
Ina major Western Australian trial with 22.800 ewes there was only a weak correlation
between lupin supplementation at 250 g/day and the Ilumber of lambs born (R2 =0.281. P <
0.01 )X2. More recently Croker76 has suggestedthaLthe cause of the variable responses may be
subterannean clover pasture' Ewes fed lupins at 250 or 500 g/head per day produced 10 to 19%
more lambs on subterann.eal1 c1bverpasture. In theahsence of the clover the response to the
lupins was -4 to + 13%.
Supplementation in late pregnancy: Supplementation of ewes .dth lupin seed in late pregnallcy and
eady lactation can lead to latger lambs and toe\A'es ending the season in betterconditi(m46.4X,X3-
X7 Feeding of ewes. on dry pasture, on 0 to 600 g/day of lupin seed~ for 10 weeks fron14
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weeks before lambing. gave a significant linear increase in milk prOOllCtlQilOf 0.17 ml/4 hours
per g ()f lupin. Lamb birth, weaning and rate of growth to 50 days were also ,increased.
SUpple{llentec:i ewes at weaning were 3-6 kg h~avier than controlsX3 • Beetson85 obtained similar
resultsw,hen ewes were fed a mixture ..of ()ats~,nd barley (2: I) with 250g of lupin seed addeci per
1 kg offhe cereals for 1'06 days from 4 weeks pre-lambing, as did KeOl)§Y and Roberts when
they c()mpared oats. wheat or lupinseed.at 270 g/day for 8 weeks. from,2 weekspre-lambing4ti .
In the foHOwi{lg s~ason only 6% of lupin-fed ewes were barren. cOmpared with- 25% in other
treatments.
In eastern Australi~ it was suggest~d that respouses to supplementation could not be
expected if more tl1~n 300kg/ha ()f greenfl)aterial was on offerx4 . In sOl1th~west Western
Australia and muc::;hof Sooth AuwaJia, thisall)()unt would ~Imost never be preseJltinsummerR4 .
Under silllulat~ddroughtconditions feeding of lupins to provide 0-60% of the diet f?r II weeks
g~ve 3.kgIH~qxier~es, reduced ewe dea,ths_ and l11creasedlambsurvival by 24%, and lamb
growth rateby4Jg/day4x. Lupitlsee)d was als() as good as roughage) pellets .(15.7% crude)
protein)jnpfoducing fast,ratesqf growth and,heavier ewes at theepd ,of tile SeaS01)~6. lIowever.
although inlpressiveresultshaYe) bee)n obtail)~d. it hasbeensuggesteci that. providec:iewes qre in
gOod condition,the)y nlay!Je)able tomake)cQmPt')nsatory growth,.to overGQmeprobkrns caust')d by
autumn lambiJlg~n. tht')refore. theal11Qunt of lupin seed to be ,feci to ewes during and after
pregnanc::;y will depenclonewt') condition and· the ,amount of dry ft')ed on offer. but shotllci.
propably bebetweel'1200 al1d 400 g/day.
FEEDING OF RAMS'
Reproductive p()tential in ramS ,canbejmproved,by feeding with lupin seed prior to the
start of the breeding seasonXH-94. However; notwithstanding reports of c::;onsiderable increases in
testicular volume and spermatozoa prod1lqion from lupin supplementation. only onepaper~x
reports the effect of sJlpplementationonconceptiol) rate ... When rams wexe alloca,ted to ewes on
the basis oftesticuklr volume the number.of rams to the ewe could be reduced from 2.3 % to
1.3% without an increase in returns to service. However. when unsupplemented rams were put
out at, 1.3% they were just as efft')ctive. In all treatment groups there. was a linear declille in
testicular volume from the start of the breeding season. Supplenfentedanimals ..allocated at
23% .. had a testicular volume at the end ofAhe bryeding season of 500ml which was greater
than unsupplemented('lnim~ls,at the start of mating.Fu.rtJH~i:. snppJementeci an·imals ynde~the
breeding~eason in better-condition. All animals lost v.'eightat aCOI1StantTate an.d snppkmentcd
animals were 10 kg heavier prior to mating.
Additiollof500 g of L.angllsl{{o!ills seed to 2 kg/day of hay (5.6%.crudeprotein)
increased testicular volume c1minga 9 week feeding period by 250 ml (400 mIlo 650 ml). Body
weight increased by 16 kg. ,Sperm production";p~r g of testicular tissue roseJrom 18.0 x lOti pe'
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gto 26.4 x 106 per g per day. On a per anilllal basis. supplemented rams produced nearly twice
as much sperm per dayR9. It is suggested90 that increased testicular volume is caused by
increases in the peak frequency of luteinizing hormone and testosterone within 5 days of lupin
feeding. At the end of a 6 weeks. blood from animals supplemented with 750 g of lupin seed/day
contained 4.06 ng/ml of testosterone compared with 2.47 ng/ml in controls. There was no
significant difference in the level of luteinizing hormone (0.80 ng/ml compared· with 0.66
ng/IilI)91. These effects are not constant. Martinc!{ at.93 . iii a comparison between Booroola
aI1d Merino ratl1s supplemellted at the same rate fo)' 9 weeks. found nodifferellce in plasma
Wteinizinghormone or testosterone levels. However. the intervals between pulses of the two
hormones were shorter in. supplemented anill1als. As in the previous work there were marked
responses to supplementation in both b()<:!yweight and testicular volume.
When lupins and other supplements were <:ompared for their effect on testicular volume to
try todeterthine jf it was energy or protein 'A;hich'was J-esponsiblefor the changes. oilly lupins
jncreased'yol~l1lein comparison withcasein~hcl glucose. feci toproVid6 the same level of
proteih.Whel1lupins were compared with a syntheticraticHl ofeqUivai'ellfel\'ei'gy and protein. ()r
with barleyfed~t the sam~enel:gylev~1. therewas no'statisticaidifference in te~Hcular volume at
iIl body weight among treatments. The Felationship befuieeil body weigh(g~ih and testicular
volume was asymptotic. with little increase in testicul;:lr volume at weight gains above 200 g/day.
It wassugge~tedth~t changes in testicular volume were rel~tedto. metab61isible energy intake
rather than protein per se92 . Cumming ('I at94 . in Victoria. supplemented rams with 750 g/day
of L.angusl({o!iusseeciand produced nlajor changes inbodyweight but ~no change in testicular
voltlme.testosterone.luteinizing hormone or libido. Diet qtialitYmayhavb been involved in the
I~C~?f response .... 1n the first exp~rimen(~?ntr7.r<Hlimalswere ted 011 an isocaloric ration of
lucerrie/barley pellets. \ 'Energy was therefore probably not limiting. andgi\!en the lucerne.
~'.:':' ,:",:"0,,,:', __ '
. protein was also probabl¥ adeqtlate.
The major effect Qf supplementing rams with lupin seed is to inlproVe theYr nutritional
status so they commence the bre~ding sea~()n i wit11better body weight. and withgr~ater reserves
Qf testicular tissue. Whethe( in the 10ngriinthiswiIlproduce 1ll0re,1~mbs remains to beproYed,
USE iN SHIPPINGRA.TIONS
Australia currently exports about 7 III ill ion live sheep a year to. the Miclclle>E'ast; Aboard
ship the animals are fed on peh~ts. The current demand for peHetsis150.000 t/imn uIII95 .
Recent trials have tested lupins as a PQssible cOlllponentin shipboard sheep ratidns95 -9X . All
initial exper)llJent9fi did not give promisil1gi'ys\llts.Lupin seedw;:ls adcledto the pe.Hftsat 0 to
39%. There was no difference in livewelght cl1ange(·! ,55 kg to-0.54 kg). or feedilltake (814
to.827g/head perdfiy) over a)O day feeding period. SheepJed a ration high ill lupirs
consumed their food significantly faster than other animals. Ina comparison ofa mixture of
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75% oats/25% lupin seed with cubed lucerne or commercial pellets, sheep fed on the lupin/oat
, .
mix lost 1.85 kg in II days compared with no change or a slight weight ~ain fr~mariimals fed
I,ucerne or pellets. Sheep consumed significantly less of the mixture (471 g/day) thall hl<:;erne
• :.", c.' -. .. '.-.';J.'.. -'-.
(959 g) or pellets (906 g)95. A possible small advantage for the shippers of the lupin/oatl1}ixture
was that faecal' volume was only 25 to 33 % of that from sheep on pellets or lucerne ..
Western Australian work97 showed that feedingwnole lupin seed leads to .excessive
am;l1oniaproduction by sheep. Asolutionappears to have been found by the inclusion of lupin
testas. a by-product of lupin kernel production. whichare low in protei 11. Pellets were f()rnudate~
\l~,ing lupin testas to which variable amounts of whole lupin seed were added. The pellets were
12 to 13% crudewbtein. An initial trial showed that sheep adapted qukk~y to the lJ,ellets and at
the end of 5 weeks the sheep performed better o~ lupin, pellets than ,on standard c?111mercial
pellets.
In a further trial9fl with pellets,'<:;omprising 66% lupin testaand 33% kerneL if \¥~sshoWJ:l
that s~eepadapted rapidly to the .lupin pellets an~1 consumed virttlally all pellets frqnl the start Of
the trial. BeG~use ()f initial refusal th&re' was a l11arkedloss ,of w~igllt in ;nil~als fed~911lI1l~rcial
• ,-,; ,'c'" -, ,:-.. .. :, ',_ ' -: .•.• ", "',- .:;" ',_ .. ,'," ," - .., .,/ ...,...... :' '-'.,'" .. "-" .•'-' .: , -- .:':... .-" c..,· .. ·,' .. , '" :".':'
pellets over the first 2 wee'ks. AltlJqtlgh the weight differences l~etweentlJe tworati?ns.w~re .not
signific"iJt, ~ttheend of 5 weeks sheep fed on lupin pellets were nl01'ethan kg (52.2 kg)
'_:. ' .• I -.... c..:'.' " ..... " ' .. ",: ..."'-;.' _,·.C;"·c.. ,'.'. ':", ','.- •
heavier than those fed· <;ommercial pellets (50 kg)9.:!. It appears that pellets' oflupili t~stas
combined with whole seed or ketrnel can be used as a concentrate fee<:l for sheep without the
waste of protein that occurs with th,e feeding of wllole lupin seed.
CONCLUSIONS
this .review of the use of lupins for feeding sheephas S119\V11 that lupills cal1ills:reas~ body
weight in youllgand mature animals, promote wool gro~(th.increase ovulation Tate~, and, in
sOil1e·'CircUl11s~anceslal11bing percentages. and promotebothtesticlll~r volume~nd sp~rm
pi'6d\.ictions in'rafTls. The econoillicsof the reported re'spopses ,will depend upon the cost,
structure offai'l11ing, and the returnsfrorn ,shyer prodtictionin individual (;ountries.
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